
 

Take aim to end child abuse and keep children safe! Your help is needed now more
than ever – in 2018, 5,842 children were victims of child abuse and neglect in Tarrant 
County, and over 400 of these children are currently waiting for the powerful voice 
of a CASA volunteer. By supporting this event, you will give a voice to these children 

in foster care, and ensure home is a safe place for every child. Your participation 
includes promotional benefits and exposure, as well as opportunities for your 

employees to participate. To pledge your support, please fill out the enclosed form.

817.877.5891  •  Natalie.Stalmach@casatc.org  •  CASAClayShoot.org

FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 2020 • ALPINE SHOOTING RANGE 
5482 Shelby Rd, Fort Worth, TX 76140

MORNING SESSION: 8AM REGISTRATION, FIRST PULL AT 9AM
LUNCH, RAFFLE & MORNING AWARDS: 12:00-1:30PM

AFTERNOON SESSION: 11AM-1PM REGISTRATION, FIRST PULL AT 2PM
AFTERNOON AWARDS TO FOLLOW



pull for kids clay shoot
sponsorship opportunities

additional opportunitiesmedia sponsors

Presenting Sponsor - $25,000 - SOLD

Top Gun - $10,000 - 2 AVAILABLE
• Four teams of 4, including golf carts and branded giveaways
• Exclusive listing as course sponsor on one clay course, including logo recognition on signage  

throughout the course
• Four 30-second exclusive radio spots on Hank FM and The Ranch
• Two dedicated Facebook and Twitter posts promoting company
• Full page ad in digital event packet
• Opportunity to host a company booth at the event
• Opportunity to place promotional items in goody bags
• Premier Logo Recognition on all promotional materials, websites, and Fort Worth Business Press 

Sharp Shooter - $7,500
• Three teams of 4, including golf carts and branded giveaways
• Exclusive listing as a station host on both courses (with highest visibility)
• Logo recognition on one yard sign per station (one station per course) 
• Two 30-second exclusive radio spots on Hank FM and The Ranch
• One dedicated Facebook and Twitter post promoting company
• Half page ad in digital event packet
• Opportunity to host a company booth at the event
• Opportunity to place promotional items in goody bags
• Logo Recognition on all promotional materials, websites, and Fort Worth Business Press 

Marksman - $5,000
• Two teams of 4, including golf carts and branded giveaways
• Exclusive listing as host sponsor at two stations
• Opportunity to host a booth at sponsored station (2)
• Logo recognition on one yard sign at two stations (additional signage can be provided by sponsor)
• Mentioned as a sponsor on shared 30-second radio spot on Hank FM and The Ranch
• Half page ad in digital event packet
• Opportunity to place promotional items in goody bags
• Logo Recognition on all promotional materials, websites, and Fort Worth Business Press 

 



Friend of CASA - $1,000
• 8 lunch tickets and branded giveaways
• One shared Facebook and Twitter post promoting all sponsors
• Quarter page ad in digital event packet
• Opportunity to place promotional items in goody bags
• Name Recognition on all promotional materials, websites, and Fort Worth Business Press

Awards Sponsor - $7,500 Limit One
• Marksman sponsor benefits, plus:
• Logo on awards and raffle table
• Recognition during awards and raffle announcements

Gear Sponsor - $5,000 or In-Kind Limit One
• Marksman sponsor benefits, plus:
• Logo on all clay shoot promotional gear 

Golf Cart Sponsor - $4,000 or In-Kind Limit One
• High Velocity sponsor benefits, plus:
• Logo on all golf carts 

Gun Sponsor - $1,000 plus gun value
• Negotiable sponsor benefits based on gun value
• Logo on gun raffle table
• Recognition during raffle announcements 

Friend of First Responders - $750
• Support law enforcement officers and first responders who join us in keeping our community safe!
• One team of 4, including golf cart and branded giveaways for a law enforcement agency or first  

responders department of your choice
• Name recognition on websites
• One shared Facebook and Twitter post promoting Friends of First Responders
*To be eligible to receive awards, all members of the team must be First Responders

pull for kids clay shoot
sponsorship opportunities

additional opportunities
Single Team of Four People - $1,000 per team 
*Early Bird Special: Register by October 1, 2019 and receive 10% off* 
Additional Team of Four People - $800 per team
Individual Shooter - $300 each 
*Early Bird Special: Register by October 1, 2019 and receive 10% off*

Additional Lunch Tickets - $25 each

media sponsors

 
High Velocity - $2,500
• One team of 4, including golf cart and branded giveaways
• Exclusive listing as host sponsor at one station 
• Opportunity to host booth at sponsored station
• Logo recognition on one yard sign at station (additional signage can be provided by sponsor)
• Quarter page ad in digital event packet
• Opportunity to place promotional items in goody bags
• Logo Recognition on all promotional materials, websites, and Fort Worth Business Press



101 Summit Avenue, Suite 505 
Fort Worth, Texas 76102 
817.877.5891 
Fax: 817.877.3200

SpeakUpForAChild.org

YES!
 I want to stand up for children by sponsoring or attending the 4th Annual Pull for Kids Clay Shoot. 

Thank you for your commitment. Our agency applauds your dedication to improving the lives of abused and 
neglected children in Tarrant County.

     Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
     Address: _____________________________________________________   City: _____________________________  
 
           _____________________________________________________    State: ______  Zip:_________________ 
 
     Phone: __________________________________________  Email: _________________________________________ 
 
 I wish to remain anonymous. Unless indicated here, your name will be recognized as printed above.

   

Payment Method 
          I have enclosed my check payable to CASA of Tarrant County. 

          Please charge my credit/debit card:          MasterCard          Visa          American Express         Discover 
   
           ______________________________________________________________     ________________        ________________ 
           Card Number                      3 or 4 digit code            Expiration Date 
 
           ______________________________________________________________    _____________________________________ 
            Name on Card                     Authorized Signature   

           I would like to pay my sponsorship commitment as a pledge. My pledge is to be paid over ________ months with  

           equal installments of ______________.
 
 

    For questions, please contact Development Director Natalie Stalmach at 817.877.5891 or Natalie.Stalmach@casatc.org

               

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

CASA of Tarrant County is  501(c)(3) public charity. Your donation is tax deductible as allowed by law.  
Personal information is not shared, traded or sold.

        Friend of First Responders - $750          _________ Individual shooter(s) - $300 each  

        _____ Additional team(s) of four people - $800
        Single team of four people - $1,000         _________ Additional lunch ticket(s) - $25 each 

        $________ Donation to help as much as possible 
 

              Top Gun - $10,000    Marksman- $5,000                Gun Sponsor - $1,000 + gun value      
            Sharp Shooter - $7,500                          Gear Sponsor - $5,000               Friend of CASA - $1,000
            Awards Sponsor - $7,500             Golf Cart Sponsor - $4,000    Friend of First Responders - $750   
                 High Velocity - $2,500     Media/In-Kind Sponsorship             additional opportunities



severe physical abuse.
Brothers searching for a safe home.
“Based on all their bruises, I’m worried about these kids,” an anonymous 
reporter told Child Protective Services in 2016. When CPS investigated the 
home of Jack and Nolan, they found malnourished children.

When asked how they got their scars, the boys tried to say they fell - off their bikes, out of bed, while 
running - but they eventually ran out of explanations. The physical abuse was so severe it wasn’t safe 
for either boy to remain in their home. 

They needed help to recover from the memories that haunted them daily. Jack and Nolan were bound 
to constant nightmares and burdened with anxiety and psychological scars. Having been brought up 
in a home environment riddled with evil, they never understood what a healthy relationship looks like. 
They fought tirelessly to stay connected as brothers. With so many needs in an overburdened child 
welfare system, they needed a CASA.

Husband and wife team, CASA volunteers Jim and Patricia, made it their mission to keep these siblings 
connected in their journey towards a stable life. Trained by CASA in trauma and its effects, they knew 
their brotherly bond was essential to their growth and recovery. CASAs Jim and Patricia worked with 
CPS to find the right families who could take the children and continue their path towards healing. 
“One of the kid’s biggest fear is that they’d keep getting moved again and again” said Jim. They 
knew if the boys couldn’t be adopted together, they would need to maintain relationships that are 
essential to the children’s growth. 

Although they were adopted separately, Jack and Nolan were able to play a part in choosing their 
forever home. Their families frequently gathered to celebrate birthdays, share dinners, and get 
togethers – connecting two families forever. “Jack was shy…once you got to know him, he opened 
up and was so friendly. He opened up even more once he was in his adoptive home,” said CASA Jim. 
When it came time for the adoptions on National Adoption Day, the CASAs not only became their 
voice, but part of their family.

“The beauty of this story is the kids went to the right place. The boys went to two fantastic families 
who are connected to each other and are willing to keep that connection,” Jaime Hernandez, CASA 
Supervisor.

P.S. When asked how life is, Jack’s adoptive mom relishes in the fact her family chose to adopt Jack 
and Jack chose them. Jack did not make the choice to be abused or neglected, or to be removed 
from his family. He did, however, get to choose his adoptive family. Whenever Jack acts like a typical 
14-year-old teenage boy, his mother reminds him: “Well, you chose us!” and Jack can’t help but smile.


